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Mr. and Ura. S. A. Fonnan have renored

from tUt ohy to PorUwwtk.

•^.Special low pnV.'s on nterUof tilver

'oilft sots and manicure pieces.

HuRPiir, the Jeweler.

JUffRafu Cough Syrup will mn tlwt cough

or rnoncu refunded. 2."x!.

Mr.William Roes of th« Waahington neighbor-

hood,wh<) ha.'* bonn curiously sirk for gome timi»,

was reported greatly Itnprcived thi» morning.

.^^9op for mIo at the Limestone Diatillery,

mMd >ftor Doaoabor lltli.

The House rotnmittea on War Claims favor-

ably reported to CongrenB tho bill paying Jo-

loph W. McClintock of Harrison county for

loMOl sufltniripil during the ClTil War.

J^Holiday goods which yoa want and at

prices to ploMO at Tho Racket, 40 West Second

street. I.. H. YorsT, & Co.

The officers, teachers and ichulars of the

Central Presbytoriut Sandny-wsbool are re-

qaasted to bHag thoir barrels tomorrow morn-

ing, wboB tboy will ba opened for the benefit

of tlwOrplnaagaatABcharaga.

Mr. I,. A. Dillon of th« Ptirvoying Corpa of

the Columbus and Ohio Kiver Railroad waa on

(Ua aide ThniadAf takiag the water laral of the

livar at the top of tba grade at the foot of

Market street, the Kentucky aide being the best

for that purpo.fi'. Mr. Pillun informe.i The

Ledger Man that it was bis opinion that the

tine waa not far distaat wbea tha river at a

point oppoeite the telephone towera would be

spanned by a magnificent iron bridge that would

serye the pnrpoae of the Company, as well as

affording a footway and wagonway for the eon-

Teaiance of the people of tho two statee.

Wbila Ohriataaa dagrwaa bright aad ploaaant

,

there was a void sonewhera. Paihapa it was

the absence of snow with the merry Jingle of

sleigh beds and the gladsome, happy shout of

the coasters on the hillside. There was not

arai tba oalling together of tin Cbnrob-goer

by the tuneful and ploaaant soaod of tba Church

bells. The streets were not thronged with

beautifully atiirmi women and thillrcii. and

taken altogother it waa not like other Christ-

Baa days to Tho Ledger represeBtativo. Per-

haps it i« the sere and yt-llow Ifaf of lif.' with

some, and the eye in diinme'i to that whii h to

the youth appears in rainli iw lumuty.

Pure CandiesI
OrangoH, Nuts, (ir^ipcs, M. Mo.it, riuni i'uUdiiig,

YouiiK l urki^y, Celery, C. Berries.

owwrg Co W. GEKSEL,

Qorbriob'a aotlca ia L«at Cohana.

The ritrer is full of heavy floating ice.

Y«Bterd^r at doob It was 40 above laro and

$bia maraiag it wm dowa to 6.

Mr. iaaifl labaiot aad alitor, Miia Mary, aa-

tertainod with a dining Christmas Day.

The Christmaa eatertainment at the Baptist

'Cbircb laat aight waa a pleasing affair.

Mrs.Alwilda Wheeler ba:< rented the l!>l.I<ryant

fcoBM in the Sixth Ward and will take up her

reaidaaoa la this elty la a few days.

Born, to the wife of Mr. William A. Ryan of

>Coliabaa, 0., a daughter. Un. Syao waa for-

aerly Mlia Emma B. Hill of diftaa.

' Mr. aad Mrs. J. Clark Rogera have takn vp

their raaidenoe, for the time being, in the cosy

•Htlla eottage opposite their mother's home in

Plam atiw^

Tba Ripley Fuel and Transportation Company

has Jnat been incorporated. It will build im-

mense coal elevators at Riploy and will ship by

"the DOW Ohio River aad Colambas Railroad to

ibe iolarior of tba atala. Woifc on tba plant

will begin immediately.

A Columbus, 0., dispatch s«ys the $8,000,-

•000 aetata left by Leonard Case, Cleveland's

.pbilaathropist, is once more to be cl aimed in

tba oourts of the law by alleged heirs, in a

salt about to be filed at the request of the

lineal descendants of Catie'8 sister.

Mayavitle merchanta report a good Chriatmas

trada,aotwltbstaadiBiB tbo disagreeable weather.

Our rural residents ars flndint; out that right

hero in this cily they can tim! u.-i large and well

jaleoted stocks from which to make their pur-

-chaaea aa they can in Giaoinnati, and beaides

aaviag tboir fare the prieo la a abade in their

favor ia Maysvllle.

Min. Phoebe Formaa of Washiagtoi arrived

ham Wadaaaday after a tea •mitba toor of the

Weat. During her abMonre nhe vi.xitod Suit

Lake City, Yoseniile Valley, Sun Pranciitco, I.im

Angelee and other points. While away she

viaitad Mr. Henry Wood and Mrs. Ann Metcalfe.

Tba lattar contemplates viaiting her Old Ken-

tnoby Haaa dariag tho an—ler.

Tba Committee oa War Claims has favorably

reported to Congress .i bill to pay Joseph B.

McClintock of Han is . II r .urily for suppliea

fnmjplyil during the Civil War, and a bill pay-

iiy.1||ipjMi CLIlffiggt aiao of Harrison, $150

|Htf||k)aaa of a horao daring the War. The

HBRjr tba fmer baa baas paading in Con-

graai far aora tbaa twartf years.

Policeman Sentony is somewhat of a sprinter

as was fully demonstrated ia bis ehaae and

oaptnra of a Nagro aan who had slapped the

i

face of ymng McCIanahan in Second street

Wednesday. When Senteny goes after a man

be invariably brings him up aataadiag and with-

out much ado about it either.

The Myers Stock Company is giving good

satiaftotioa to tbo patrona of the Opera4anae

this week. The company i.s a wi'l! balanced

one and each play is mounted with special

scenery. This is about the best repertoire com-

pany that has plv*d ia M^rsviile this aaaaon.

"Through tba Braabars" will be praaoalad at

the matinee this afternoon at 2:'M o'clock. Ad-

mission 10 cents to everybody. Tonight "The

Heart of Colorado." Ticketa for bath par-

formances on sale at Uay's.

WHO WERE WINNERS

List of Lucky Ones In W. R. Smith's

Drawini Ytttsnlay.

W. R. Smith, the shoe man, had his prize

drawiag yesterday aad during ita prograas sev-

eral hundred people blocked np the street in

front of his business place. It looked like a

riot wa.-> takiri;: place for a tiaa, ThO follow-

ing are tho prize numbers:

No. 7,094 -$.50.

No. 7.548 $20.

No. $1(1.

No. 6,111

No. i,i»»H *:>.

No. 7,11X> -$2.r.O.

No. ().234- I2..V).

No. .'..Tl'.t fJ.r.O.

$2..".! I.

Chair.

Clas^,.-^.

.lariliniiTi' ar.d Stand,

l.udy'ti ^ho >.

IJent's .^-'hjo.s.

Ji^^riataaiWIatgaU at Riff's.

The p!iy rolls of the railways and factories in

Portsmouth are said to average weekly the sura

of |16Q.00a

P^BUf your Christm.Tit goods early at Tho

Raebet, 40 W. Second. L. il. Yoi;.si; & Co.

The Citizens' League of Covington has begun
i a war on the slot niachine.s. The Batter Will Im

pushed befrire the drand .lury.

j:ifWe have the "Redden" stock of Monu-

ments now in our shops, and will offer them and

all of our stock awqr bolow regular price.

Come and see. MinuuT A ThoMab.

R^a Ifaw of Christmas Qooda.

||Mr. James R. Wood will conduct the men's

meeting at the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow afternoon.

/••ftrf-of-tba aaiaea baifalaa to MiMiaeiy

at Mra. L. V. Davis's.

.^ee*Dolls, Toys and Fanqr Chin at Tba

Racket, 40 W. Second. L^H. Ywmo ft Oo.

Jaaaa aad Ben Allaa are in Jail at Creonnp,

charged with the murder of CbrlatiaB Poppa at

his home near Quincy a few waoba ago.

ii^See ua for low prieaa oa starliag silver

spooaa, kalvaa, forka, ftc.

MuKPHY, the Jeweler.

At Ruanll a fow aighta ago C. and 0. East-

bound passenger train No. 4 side-swiped a

freight train, on a siding in the lower part of inin s I'.nn iiuini imd tx>unii un the affected parte

the railroad yards. The freight was on a sid- 1 than • plaster for a Ume back and for

ing. but had not quite cleared. The damage "* »"
inK, Huk nao not 4UIM chwiw. xh» iHHuago i^^,^

^ Hnlmentfor the relief of deep seated
waa oaly alight, but No. 4 waa delayed aoveral mmouiar and rheumatic pain*. Sold by J. Jsi.

hours tharaby. I Wood A Hon.

•ttor TiMa • Pt—Sor.
't iiaiuicl (lttiTii" iii-d with Chamber-

apt;

D«H£CHINGER&CQ
Our liUKiness ypar cikIh on the 14(h of January. We ttegin invoicing

00 the lOth of January. We prefer in voieitiii; cash to merchandiae.
BegiDoiog Saturday moroiog wo will sell for cadh only

Our M8 Suits for ^15.

Our ^15 Suits for HI

Our ^12 Suits for HH.

The Hamo redurtimi in jirieps will rule in Overcoat.".

A redui fill), of liO'"' on all ('liililmi'M .Suits and Overcoats.
* With IIS tlieie is no tomfoolery iilioiit rloeing up to ninrk down pricca.

The ;irici' marks yon will tiiid on the i,'oods nre the prioe inf|rkl tllAt lUVtt
Ijeen on them the entire season. No jiijrgiin? with figuren.

Please hear i" mind that the.-ic (iriicH mean "spot cash."
Notwitbataodiog tlie reduction ul prices, Trading Btampa will be given

with all purcbaaea.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.

4^iff!iiniifiiiffnm!ii?in{fiif}ffi!niiiiiiiiH

MISSING LINKS!^
It is the tilings that arc missing that play havoc with the prices of things that

are left. Odd sizes, two or three instead of several dozen of a kind, one color

where a gamut of shades reigned, a half dozen yards instead of a bolt, that is about

the condition of stocks after the rush of holiday buying.

We haven't had time to count the slain and wounded yet but we'll get to work
at once and when full returns are in we will have some interesting news for you.

Keep us in mind, you'll find us worth interviewing and our ads deserving

cai'd'ul ;itt('?il ion.
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A little son of Robert Brooks of Minerva is

il! with tho scarlet fever.

.^^Joba Holland's and Parker's Fountain

I'ens at Ml Rl'IIV, th.- .lowoI.T.

5*~Uaughter don't cry. I'll buy your I'iano

from Gerbrich. We can rfly upon him.

Georgetown (0.) is to cackle out the old year

and crow in tho new with a poultry show.

Benry White, living near Rennsntown, was

striekaa with paralysis a few days ago and is in

a eritioal araditioB.
s

MORAN vs. VICROY

Opinion Rendered by the Appellate

Court on This Case

N.). l.s'.tl

No. ;'.,•;;')(>

No. I.ISI-

No.

N.I. '.1,1:11

No. t.s.s.l-

No. ;<,W0—Lamp.

Savi- vour ticketi).

The Gout of Appeals recently affirmed the

suit of Moraa vs. Vicroy, from this county,

Chief JiHtioa Bomambaadingdowa tba follow-

ing decision- -

The judgment of the Court in an aeliiin for

trespais. all' t^in;; that on three separate oc-

CiUiions the tii feiidanl had torn down the fence

whii'h |>l i!ntitf had erected on his own land, and
in which tho title to the land in question was
put in issue by tba answer of tba dafaadant, ia

favor of the plaintiff, may be snceeasfolly

pleaded as res adjudicata by the plaintilf in an

equitable action institated by him to enjoin the

defendant from removiag bis fencing and from
interfering with his use and oconpation of the

land in controversy.

J. L. Chamherlaio, W. [>. Cochran and K. L.

Worthington were the attorneys for appellant,

an.l Th..ir;w I; V-u^'-r f-r v •>

Alfred Key, a HenJersjn county farmer, fell

on the prong's of a pitchfork and was killed.

' Wo are offering low prices on diamond

rings, studs and Kroix bes. Diamond rings from

12 ap. .Mi RruY. the Jeweler.

Dr. L. Brand left yesterday aftamoaa for a

visit to bia old home at Cyatbiaaa, aad will re-

turn Taeaday morning.

^!9'Go to 0. H. P. Thomas & Co., 120 and

]22 Market street, for the purest and bcrit

Whiskies, Hrandie.-', Wines ;in<l Gin. Goods

gnaraateed.
*. ^ —.— —
WARTIO

Two "O's" in Mother's Oats aad one "T" in

Scotch Oats. Bring to thia office aad get SOc.

By local •apllcatloos, aa Wiejr caanot reach ibe
diseased porMon of the ear. There Is 0DI7 one
way 10 cureileafn<..ii, »n<l that Ih by roiiviltuiloasi

reinedleM. DeAfiieHt is caiirteil by an iiittKni«Hl con*

dttlun of the mucous llnInK of th(< KniilACMiiii

Tiilte. Wben this nihi* ifeis wirtainetl > uu hAV* a

runiblliiir houikI or Imperf^'t tiearliis, and warn
It Is entlrelx clost'il deafneaa is the rasalt, and
UBleu tbe tnflanmatlOB can be taken oat and
this tube rastored to lis Dormal oondltlon. heailBg

will be d««tro]red forever; nine eases out of tea ar.

ranted b)r catarrh, which Is imthlni; Init an in-

flamed rondllloii uf th* iniiroiis -.urfnccH.

We will sivo <>II9 H unilrtHl i>'>liars fur imjr '*asf

uf I)i.;if iifNs iCHiiH,..! tiy I'utArrh) lh«t cannot t>«

curril hy Hull s I'aiarrh C'ur». Heud fur circulars,

tree F. J.CnaNsv *Co., Toledo.O
Hold l>v DniifidxIs.TSr.

^^••XmasParfBaiaa at Ray's; bottle aadbulk

The docket for the January term of tbe Ap-

pellate Court has l>een completed. The case of

Caleb Powers is set for argument on tba Ktb,

and that of Jim Howard on the <;th.

The fellow who took two coats and a vest

from tbe wall at tbe SherifTs oAca raqoeata

that tba Sheriff place the vest of the light coat

whoa bawa get it to compiete his oatit

Tbe weather Thaiaday waa "baaatly" enoagb

to matte an Englishman feel perfectly at home

in Maysville. The L. and N. train brought in a

f ur crowd, but nut half what woald bave ooaw
if the day ha i Iwen proper

^S-ifWith every $1 ca.<h purchase you j;et a

ticket entitlu'.'; to a chance on an elegant I'ia-

moad Kinc t t.. L;iven away February Ist at

MrRPiir, the Jeweler.

Zach Gordley, convicted in tbe United States

Court at Covington of having in his possession

conaterfeit coins and sentenced in April last to

imprisonment for two years in the Atlanta Peni-

tentiary, has been pardoned by President Koose-

velt.

Tk« Miar %ljttr.

DoHii ill Texaa at Voakuiii is a lot: (lr>K"x'<N

llrni of which Mr. .1. M. Haller i» the head. Mr
Ualler, ou one o{ bl. tripe KmhI to buy good*, »uid

to a rrt<-nd wbo was with blm in the pelaoe ear,

"lle^^ lake one of these Lltile Early RIter* up«ii

reiirinii and you wlll.be up early In the motntiiu

fevUaa ituod." For the -^ark bcvwn" taate.

headache and that lofgr feeUnit DeWitl's Llille

Rarly Riser* are the licst pll!» to ii«e. Sold by .T.

AWOMAN'S BACK

TbeAchflaand Pains 'Will Diaapi
Iftlio Advice of Thift Maysvlll*

Citizen ia Kullowed.

A woman's back baa many achee aad paiaa.

Mo.st time* 'ti!" the kidneys' fault,

ij.nkui'he 15 really kidney ache;

That's why Doan's Kidney Pills cure it.

Many Uaysville women know this.

Read what one baa to aaf abott it:

Mrs. John E. Barns of tba Waat Bad, aaar

Pugue's, says:

"I am greatly pleased with the benetil 1 re-

ceived from the use of Doan's Kidney Pills,

which I procuredat J. Jas. Wood &. Son's Drag-
store, corner of WdstSecond and Market streets.

I'se pTGV'Mi them to be the best kidney remedy
th;;t 1 know of. I hive heard a nombar of
persons sponk of the i^re.u relief obtaiaad fiMa
the use uf boan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Prion 50 eaata a ba^
Poster-Mil !>ur'i Co., rutralo,N. T..aola agaala ,

for the United States.

Remember the name—Doaa'a—and take »

MASON AT THE FAIR

HowOur County Will Bo Represented

•1

A dninken man is onsightly enoagb, bat a

draakea woman is the most disgustiag aad ab-

borraat of all sights. One uf thu Haley girli

gava aa axUbitioa of deprbvity ia Third street

ytiUKiaj that aetaally mada aanM of Um old

topere and habitues of Market street bai^ lhair

heads for very shame. She waa Umbar draak

and had tu be dragged aad earriad home by two

bar eobvad WMMiM Tbafa onght ta

I a wartbMM»ii»-rt abafactars andtbirtf

^
^h^vaaU ba tba proyer aaya*

Masoa eontif will claim alaigasbara of tbe

midah awarded Keataekj oa tobaooo at tba

World's Fair.

At the Tobarco Kair held in Maysville laat

February, there were some of the finest samplee

bowB that have ever fallea nader the aja of

"waad" atparts. Thaaa waia parabtaad by Mr.

Dan W. Peed, and will be ineladad in Kentookr'*

space for tobacco at the St. Lonis Expositioa.

Auotber interesting exhibit from Mmoo will

be of iU hoaey. Mr. Charlae T. Biggara, tba

apiarist of Dover, bu prowiaad tba Kaataakj

Bxhibit AssotMstion a display of hoaey durii g
tba Cxpoaition period. Mr. Biggas's bees pro-

dooad aboat 6,000 pounds dnriag 1903.

Maaoa wilt also ba ryaaaatad by its

daaw Aagaa eattla, Mr. Otta a Callabaa of

HaUaa baviag asked the AaaaaMtn ta

twalva ataUs for his herd.

St
WORTH OF
STAMPSFREE
SATURDAY. mEE 1 HIVE

Saturday Is Red Letter
Day. Bring Vour
Stamp Book,

A Big Discount
On AH Fancy Goods.

Now is the opportunity to get some beautiful things at little prices. We must

clear the store at once and would advise an eariy call to secure some BARGAINS.

Remember, Globe Stamps with everything, no matter how liitle tl)e price.

KINGS OF

LOW PRICESMERZ BROS..PROPS.

BEE HIVE.

I
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TOBAT, rovam or tvvt, nAinDMimw*,
Aire ataxwniAB,

omoc—reauo uniaBii BviLoiitOs 1iArVIUJ^ kt.

aUBaCRlPTIOXS-BY MAIL.
. •3 OO
„ 1 M
. 7»

DKUVKRED BY CAltRlER,

Payabt* to Collector at end of Month.

1
**It in ttio l:i\v ol' ,\iii4>i iruii t>olltirN that

no mail ni.ikt* UiinM> II a candidate fbr
Pr«>Mi(ltMit, anil no mihii i'mii prevent hlinaelf
fVoin betas * oandUlate Ibr PrceMent."—
From m •toMUMiit mod* fty th* tote Jama* O.
BMnt.

I

It will 800U t»e time for CoDgres8 to \K\y

$350,000 of the i)eoj>le'8 money for $2i worth

of seeds that rarely ever grow—and prodace

weeds when they do.

Skckkiaiiv lioui has roiiucsted liiigadier

General M. C . Mkrriam, retired, to inform the

Department if he was quoted correctly in an

alleged interview in Denver in which he was

made to say that the Pivsidt nt s .ipimintment

of T>FONAui> Wodi) to ho Major (ioiienil is iren-

crally uii[)ojiiil;ir with Aiiny men, and that

such ajipuiutujcnts teud to unsettle the Army

and injure its morality. The General was asked

to voMke such explanations as be may deem

proper. If tlic (Jcncml did siy what the in-

terview savs lie ^aid. lit; simply told the tnitli;

but as an Ai tuy otlictT he should iiavo known

that it doesn't do to tell the truth about his

superiors. He must leave that for the news-

papers to do.

At th«' recent moctinvr of tlif National Kt;-

publican ( 'oinmittfe in Washington one of the

members del; , ore I his views in this style

—

"We have got to nominate Rwisevklt whether we want

to or not. Tho nitnntion is jurt tbia: RnosBVBLT aa

Preaideni lias ^jrcif mt'upncp!' it hi» commaod wbirh
work iniiiuMisi- ; .' i - ; n 'i:) t U'ction. If we turn him
down f(ir Hans \. H m , I- aiuhanks or any other man, he

ia aura to be against us in the ciiinpaiKn, for he wmilil !.>

ao enraged over his defeat that his fricmls coul.l not lon-

trol him. It 18 his nature to be iinp» tu"ii> mi l it^crcs-

tiWf »Jid he htu never been strict and loyal to Aw ixirty

miig when it uxu to hit own personal iiiterent». It in a

MtiWtiii Uhtdtdntd voU for Cleveland in ltiH4 ngainnt

ixjmt, <md wKmt a membtr of th$ Cbril ServUe CommU-
Htm here later he teas aiwaya aUaeklMgand ranting against

Republiean spoliation.

If RwsKVELT wen- rt hiir Kepuhlican with broad and
liberal views like Mc Kini>ky was, then the reault of a

contest with liim tor the imnsination would end with the

action of the Conveution, hut with Kivo.skvklt as he is,

the fight would continue to the close of the p' ills. Hanna
knowa this, and baa told bia trienda as much, and that ia

tlM chief reaaOB for his refuaal to become a candidate.

Havma doea not car* to make two fighu againat Roosr-

TILT, OB* St tha Cooveotioo and the other at the polls.

So I repeat that we bare got to take Roosevelt and
BMka the beat fight we can for his election, though the

oottook ie not enooaraging."

Ik one wants to find the right sort of Ken-

tucky Uejtublican, just let him get off the ('.

and O. at V'anceburi; and ask for Mayor H au-

VKv I'akkbk. He doesn't say much, but what

he does in a campaign is a plenty.

AroiToK Conn'KR will report, to the Geueml

.Assendily that if tl a' decides to nuikc

an aj>proj>riation for a new ('apit(»l liiiild-

ing the preseivt revenue of the state, if left un-

impaired and vigorously administered, will fur-

nish in excess of current expenses $400,000 a

year. He thinks it will retpiirc three years to

complete the buildint^ and that the bill of aji-

proj»riatioi\ should stipulate the setting apart

of a certain sum out of each year s revenues

until the pui]>o8e is accomplished. So Ken-

tucky can have a new Capitol without increas-

ing the taxes. Now, tln-u. let's have it.

Si'KAKiNij of the contest by I). (.'. Eowakds

for Dr. HuNTKR*8 seat in Congress, the Wash-

ington correspondent of The Louisville Times

gives the program usii.ally followed in contests

—with the "graft" that always follows as a

premium to the contestant.

Dr. IIi NiKU will li;i\c tiiirty days from the

time the notice of contest was lih'd in which to

jirepare an answer to the contestant's charges.

The law then allows ninety days for the taking

of testimony, forty days each for the contestAiit

and contestee, and ten days for rebuttal testi-

momy

.

The testimony is turned ov(!r to the Clerk

of the House, and tiie con.sideration of the

case is then taken np by one of the three Com-

mittees on C(»ntested Elections, the Committee

to which the case is assigned being designated

by the Speaker of the House.

Both the contestant and tin; contestee, or

their attorneys, have a right to be heard before

the Coniiiii' t.'i'. When a report is made to

the House iliu contestant can have the privi-

lege of the floor to present his reasons why he

should he seated. The contestee is entitled to

the same right.

The ( Jovernment allows tiie contestant S'_>,()(>0

to pav the expenses of liisconte>t - whether he

be seaieil or not. If he is seateil he not only

gets the $2,000, but l)ack salary at the rate of

ifi.'i.OOO a year from the time the contestee took

his seat.

The contestee draws his salary regularly

from the time he takes his seat until the day

he is unseated by the House. Couscipicntly,

Mr. Euw'ABUs is certaiu of isi',000 if he loses,

and Dr. Hdntbr is certain of his salary u|) un-

til the day he ia nnseated, if he should be un-

seated.

However the chances are all in favor of Dr.

Hi NTKR retaining his seat.

CjiUTION!
^ DON'T throw your certificates away if, yesterday, yon tailed to

win a prize. Some ol the coupons have no doubt been lost and

S destroyed and another awardment may be necessary January ist

Y should the lucky numbers h.\\ to turn up by that time. See ibe

m local columns ot this ptper for the numbers drawn.

\ W. R. SMITH « CO. 'SA

fkrn ted be^ ware food iatka boraiaK * Timriy Muacr.ii«».

We lafM Biae aaarnaogmon, Hieotgaa. jandrBivfui h.m»<'»ir.' r. |.ii iiisii.'» t.. r »n|.pij i>t

(%iMnl»T;iiiiri. C'Lit:!. U.-iii. il> li i.-..'1-riiiiii IoIh!

ti#.t*,1t'4l U'Ti'Tf U;f wil ltTM oviT. :ilut ri-MllIf :ir»*

inuili iii'Ti'
I
miiipi unci -.c isfmi. rv vilnii il \s

ki-V' »' Inllld iiikI ani'li »- .1 .1- 111- r..i(l i« CDll-

trHftill lihll t^'fiiff il 1< '.llic SI'tllill ill Itlf

«\-fr'iii III iilmi «i • v- rj iiMiBiiw a H'vrrv colJ

umv In- « unJi il ..II l.> iiikiiiL' ihl» reiDMljf frwl) at.

•oon M the llr>i imlirati.Mi uf the oold Kpiiean.

Tttim I* no ditiiKiT in kiviuk tl to chlldreD tor It

oanuin* no hsrmful ubcumw. II it plmuiiiit u>

lak«-both MiulU %aA ehUdfea Ulc* it. Buy It •nd

jrm wUI get th« bML It atwajra earn. For Mio
t>y J. Jai. Wood A Ron.

YOUNG MEN'S
CHRISTIAN
ASSOCIATION

Tka Ladiaa Committee of the Y. M. C. \.

wUI ka** a called aaeting lloadaj at 3 o'clocit.

Lit an MBban ke i

The 7. M. C. A. wiU give a caleadar display

OB New Year'.< Day. Any <in." w\r, will loan

aaealaadan fur the exhii.it will pleaae noti/y

ws wtcnmtj.

liograltr wOl be tka aakjaet of tka aoag

Rerrica tomorrow at 3 o'olaek. Loader, Mr.

'

Jamei B. V> uud.

WANTED "i^ SKINS
Hlffhrtt rub priCM

paut fur all kind, rkw
fur (kini. Writ* (or
I Tire Lilt. AddrMa,

GEORBE 0. iECKER,
FIBUUU,

STOP
THAT

COUGH
We keep all the standard and
beat known cougb remedies,
and we pyrkicalarly recom-
mend oar

JAY'S WHITE PINE

•Il H»IMa7 RsriaraluM
Tim tiM «'. O.

Kor Iht* iili"Vt' LM'CHalf.ii tin' «' :in'l u will .vl

imiBd-trlp Ik-ki'tD tn nil |...niin "h ilii' < iukI It

MWepI to itatliini N'.rih .>f iiruiiL'" "n tin- V\ utli-

1 IHviaion at ruii> .>f .ui' :>iiil ..tii- tlilrti farv;

I tielma anld for luaa tliHn hi}t. Dittra of ml* to

t oa the C. and O.. Dne. ad, aM, Stth, Mh.
•Bd Slit, and January lit, with Boat Uaill

Jaattary4th. TIakett wUI abe ba told at om and

•M-iaifd terete aUpoiala kwatad oa ailMr nU-
( witbiB the twritory of tka Oeetral gaiiea

Thaae ttakattwiU ba ea sate

(Mk. Mk aad Hat, aMI Jaaoaij let.

vlthOaalilmttol JaaaaryMk. VW taMkar la-

formatkm lelatMe to fitMlipi tIekaU aM Ttoket

Mgeaii aU aiaaaa* of food, laaae aad •tNagthaaa

tkestoMMk aed digaettv* aagaaa. Oarae Ujra.

.MaaiaekTwiaMii.ai

rMaad bioai, kaoltk a«d etteaatk. Kedel Djrepe^

ala Oaia tekolbb womotit tiuu«», purltaa.

aMagMeaa oad ••<dBteaa tba MoombIi. Oot. O.

V- AtklBioa.ar W. Va..eaya: "Iha?enaadanMa
bw uf bottlM of Koial P|epeail» Uw* ba«e

fr-tai >i te baa very Csoitr* aad indtMid a pow*r-

fai teidf tm eSemanh allmeoU. i raooanDond

It to lar frteada." Sold by J. Ja*. Wood A Horn.

ONE-FOIRTH OFF ON

UL HOLIDAY GOODS.

Ml 11)* L.''H.ds ll.iw H*.

All II ir'"«l» ii'.w 7V.
Mmiy pn-tiy nud uK-ful pmcnia at tbia grett

rwlurl Inn.

Hmil llii* nf di>alm>ili> DryrorxJi In tbA city
Many rxrlu.lvi' pitin rmt In W'alat and Itr^s*

Qoitdi.

Tlie onlr pliwp t.. i.ii) Kid i;l.tv>'t.

A bouic of hariiiiifi. r .r iti-' li.ilidn y tini<-H

Robert L. Horflich,
ail.aMMarlw Smat.

HONEY AND TAR I

It ia ex<-elled by no other
eoagb remedy. A pleaaant
and agreeable preparation.

• Children like it and will take
it readily. It is Mild on our
own KUHfantfctiiiit it will give
RHtixfxction or yoor mOB^r
will be refunded.

25c

John C. Pecor
DRUGGIST.

THE SWEETEST STORY EVER TOLOl
Oncal waa a waif in a big city, and finally giww ap to fame '(ill it apread
all over tba land—and oocc yoa get nr^naiotad with.me, yoo'Il alwaya
know ne and want more of me. I aa th« rage of the whole oooBtiyl
I am loved Eaat and West and Hdored in the Booth. I am the only one
in the country—old and youDjc war "I am good; sweet enough to eat."
You'll nay m» tnn. I am the piireMt iind niont wholeeome ( .mdy on the
market, and hut oni firm Icnowe how to make me. I'vi i.t t n imitated
time and att>tii), tuit they all i;ive it up, hty-auae thAy rah i iiiMt make
me aa good, iweet and delicious— one, the only Harirt Money Ciomb

. Candy. I am matt^ my home ! TKAXEL'S.

CiMconiAn, Deo. M, IMt.

OATTI.B.

Qood to ebotoe tbtppwt...^. JI.00O4.W

Eltia. 4.MI0B-W

Buteket itaera, good to ebotoe.... *.V^M
Extra 4.«tt4.80

Common to fair. 3.Mi@ta.A0

HeUen, good to obokoe :i.-if>(a:v)»

Kitra. „ i.uX((.i.S5

C'l.iiimon tofalr.».v :l.tlU((.3.l.^

iraodtoebotoe e.'ri(({^).:!A

Kxlni ; a.;tt((t3.60

CoiuiuoD to fair. i.Muji-CO

Scaliiwant „ l.AViil.BR

liuiu.botagnaa ^.T.VfM.io

i;xin»_ i.unu^.ijti

CALvaa.
Kxlr» *t! iVitll.TR

KBir to ijiK«l :>.:*<(,i,6.M

t^uiiiiuuii uiiil liirce :i.lXl((t.'i.75

Svl»;tfd. nicdliim and beavy U.^bt^t^.90

(iixni to i'Ikiiu*. puokera i.wat.n
Mixed vittok. r4 4.I.V,cl.f«

t>tii({« •,T.Vii.:t.7:>

L'oiiiiiion Ui oliou'f ln'Hvy buws... ;t.,'>0(i^l.'JU

Liiilil liliippfrs 4.(M(a,4.MI

l>i)i> nu B>a auU ksa I.UUi^4.4U

..t;t.6f>(a;).7.->

., ;i.iVi^.'<.oo

i:\lra

Gu<Ht lo cljoii'**

Coiuiii.iii u. fiilr

V,%-rn liflii (ill l.ulobcri;

li.M . l. rli..i,.<- heavy

Cuinuiuu lu fair

YearllBgs

..tS.8.V(<.6.UU

Kreah npur-hy aloclc, found lota

Held tiocli, loaa off.

Uooar

Dude

acma.
Fancy Elgin ereamory, 9 %

—

Obio fanoy

a* &..

ao 9-.

Dairy.

Siirlngeri..

Kry«rt.

Uent
Rn<»ter>

Diicka, old

SjpriiiK turk«yi -

Culla

Geese, p«r dozen

t.M«..M...«M.I

rOVLTBT,

»— «i««»»ai> ••e*«e*a •

'

Winter patent

Winter fancy..

Winter family,

Kilra;. „,

Low grade

SprluK patent.

KprliiK fancy

Spring fanillv.

Rye. Mortbwealam

Bj«,ettr.

•••••••••••aaeaa•

FMOB.

!•«•aeeaeee••••

9S O
9* OMM

.. 4 e t

. 6 &

. M 0>«

. i:iH®

. b ® s

..ai.aoet.M

.. S.T.V(»3.»0

.. 3.2U^M)

.. 1709190

.. 15092.«&

.. 4.60I£4.8A

.. i.00&*.»

.. iiC9S.4a

wnav.
No. t red winter

No. 8 red winter.

No. 4 red winter.

Rejeoled...

Old Mitred.

No. S white

No. a wbite mlxed.>..

No. 3 wblta

No. t yellow

No. S yellow

No. I mixed
No. 8 mixed

,

ReJecKHl
,

White ear
,

Yellow ear

87 Qta
m oar

. 46 OM
4« OMM
** •
4S •

. « o
«* o

.41 041M

. 44 04&

. 46

,4* m»
oaia.

No. l>hlt* M O40
No. 3 white SHH(ri.'W

No. 4 white 3H ((t.t8V4

Rejerled „ _ 36 ®38
No. 2 mlied ;,..„. 30 9
N<i. 3 inl»ed;..,.......„........„ 37H©3«
No. 4 mixed S8H987
Rejeoted .... WHOSSH

)(o.SMortkwaal

No. 1
Mo. I...

eleeted.
•••e*>«eee«eeae«ea*«*eeB**aai

nmm
.. N OBI
.17 ON
M

AT.
Choice timotby ...JM.1IOIM0
No. 1 timothy. „... linOllOO
No. 3 timothy ILOOOH-BO
No. 8 timothy B.MdlO.OU
No. 1 elover mixed 10.-JK910.75

No. g clover mixed 8.\»a 9.n
Ni>. 1 clorer „ lO .'iO'iill W
N... 2 clover S.SoeiU tW

^TTTT^ Made to^^
^X/llkJ Ordert

By the F. B. Q. Clothing Co. "That's totally different." W«
build your neighbor's suit and plea.'<p him, why not for yon

t

Itichid'' ill your New War's rCBolvea that you will Siivo money
and buy Clothing that'a guaranteed to givt; absolute aatiafactioo

or your money baek. Wa aare you worry, time and mooay..

GEORGE H. FRANK & CO.

eteThis

RANGE
Is manufactured by the

Maysville Foundry and
Machine Company and
sold direct from their fac-

tory. We give the con-

sumer the benefit by sell-

ing direct. For the next

thirty days we will eell

this Range at

CASH
$27

5"'Pound,
WE WILL ALSO RETAIL

STOVE CASTINGS

Don't pay 8c per pound for stove repairs •when
will furnish them tor 5c. Our motto. Small Profits.

MAYSVILLE FOUNDRY AND IMCHINE C(L

Dr. LESLIE BRAND
SPECIALIST ON

Diseases af Wtaei %fA ChiMrei.

iWAT «:

orrici.
No. S3 W«it Third itreet,

MayiTllle, Ky.

omcl iioritH.

_7to9 II m.. I to I
aed T to 9 p. m.

NEW TELEPHONES.
No. S4< Dr. A. U. UKUWNING. Retidence.

f^rASTB on rOVB OABP.'m

MAYSVILLE TELEPHONE CO.

REMOVAL!^
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH,

BBLIABI.B DSIVTIMTBT.
Memovtd lo A'o. t Heit uttmut MraM, MM la J

Jn: i< ooit * .Von'f Ameitart.
#* A M worn rmiT <uafi>iU»*.'

ITSHERE
FRESHiiiiiii

AND CLEAN 1

TOOaOOBTOLASTLONa

ATB*u.iji pii iaiaa

&:4aa. m 1:U y ak.

AU daUy awaiit paada .̂

aaaiTALa At aataTiiLa.

EaH

•Daily.
jrpaU^aiea^t Sunday;

i No a.
I No. 2 .

< No. n.
I No.!..

f
No.*.!

{No. 1
.'

Ni». I

No. I»
Ni>. i .

No. »l

.A:i5p

ITana
a:l»a

*:avp

«•

«'-

t
.

at
I*

It-

''BARiir«*aii AMU
cnmoiMMATi aAiLWAa.!

1* 1 tit.AtUl .

MaynilU
\ A P«KI- ANn K . r. Ifm^ 'p.

I:U
A. U
8:Mi . Hictiniuud ...AT

r. M
12:4*

:«
l:lt

MO
«:!(
'•Ill

7:W
S:40

•1*

• *

At'.'..

... Wlontanter..
Uayevllle .

Fart«
.„.Oaort»t(>wa.
.„...rrankforl ...

A H
n:«t
»:a
MU

•:U
t:U
%m
•«
«!ta

HOT WATER NEATM
STEAM FiniNa.

•S-ALL WORK aUARANTEEO.-^

No. 117 Sutton Stroot, Wott SMo.

"IT BURNS!"

Our Coal It more perfect tbaa any
(Imllar mineral Ixidy offered. Compoead
of the grvate«t peroentaKe of oartmo, Itt

combuatlnn It free but not ful, and ttie

quantity ol waaia mattar U Tory tmaU.

WILLIAM DAVIS,

HALF ILOCR

AlOVE LIMEtTOlii IRIDQE.

DOWNTOWN OFFICE,

M'OAITNfY'S ilWIUV STORE.

State National Bank»
OF M4YSVILLE. KY.

gl«»a.u«o

POM A 0MMMMAA MAMMOm BCamM

aAMl'l- 1. M H*l L

fraaiaeai

ttUA- o. PBAaea « atraa

I.N

niNERAL DIREeriM.

JurariUK di»

/
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WUEOLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely^ Pure

THEREISNQSUBSTITUTE

Colonel RoWrt Q. IfU Itft yMtttday for

Cbio«go.1^,

• Colonel I

Cbic»go.

1-4'.' ' Mr. HiraiMr. Hiram Taylor ia down from Aabland for

Un. rickptt Wood of ClMlinti ta vbiting

relativM here.

Mr. Brace Woodworth of Indiana wa« a vi.»-

lUr ! tlwoitjr yesterday.

HiM B«Mi« WoHs hM irtMili frwB a visit

U MiM Dixie Pefoo rt Cwringtoa.

Mr. S. Jewell Rice of AeUud tpent Cbrist-

witb hia parenta in this coooty.

Mn. Porter Perrie left this morning to spend

im tea wltk ktr relatives in Dovtr.

Mr. ThomaaColbam of lodianapolia, Ind., is

visiting his mother in the Sixth Ward.

Mr. Charlai DJinlaor came homo from Dayton,

to apaad Chriataaawtth Ua Mtkar.

Mr.MwardPolUttof RactorriUo iatbo guest

•< Dijily Ceaatf Gterk Benuurd PoOHt

Uiss Ilulun (>utf hc'iK ruturnad to her home at

Dever, after a vtait to Mr«. Clark P. Hanna.

Mr. aad Mra. J. L. Briscoe of Asklaad are

thagmliaf CaloalQasBi—oaa o( Abardeen.

Mr. JokaOanakaaof 8priBi«aU.0^k vIr-

Hi«kii|amtaJfr.MdMn.AadrMrOafiahan.

lav. and Mrs. Uoward T. Cree and daughter

«f It Loais are guests of his parenta in Cov-

Miss Fannie Borrows of Ogden, Utah, is vis-

Mag^ mother, Mrs. Jana Bairowa of Foieat

llr.Olaade Oodbey of Cincinnati la viaiting hiit

, fiiwta, Rov. aad Mra. L. R. Godbiy of Foreat

Mam Imofy HoDMaO and John J. MeCar-

thy are home from Poiat Plaaaaat, W. Ta., for

tke holidaya.

Mr. Uathew Jnlliy of PlaanBt Valley is vis-

iting Deputy Coaaty Aniaiwr Okariaa f. Reed

of Limestone.

Maasrs. Charles and Oscar Ficbter of near

AngoLU spent CbriaUMo with thiir aiatir.Mn.

Thomas Farley.

William Rn4y aad Thomaa Wise of Cincin-

Mti oama' op Thniaday to. apaad aataral days

vltb their parenta.

Mr. Iddie F. Hill aad wife of Lonisville are

kara apaadiag Ohrlataua wiA Ua paraata, Mr.

•Bdl Mia. Uward L. HUl.

Mi.<s Marion Power viriUai fir. aid Mn.

Cliiirlps K. Tahb of Cinrinnatl.

Misa Adah Lee Soualey of Cincinnati ia spood-

iag tka haUdqrs with relatifaa hatv.

Dr. aad Mnk W. I. HoMaof Nawport,apMit

Cbriitaat wttb ralativaa la tUa dlgr.

Mm Bottio WeiKh and niece, Mixs Uamio I

Quinn, are visiting relatives at Bari!*. 1

Mr. William Myall and family were guvatu

yoRterday of Mr. aad Mra. laaaa Myall of Sntton
j

street. i

Mrs. .\. J. Uarriott and datighter, Daisy Jack-

son, of Trimble oooatyara gnaatoof MiiaDaiqr

'!. (Jroenwood.

Miss Iva Colombia is spending the holidays

with har pamnto, Mr. aad Mra. Thooua Colam-

hia of Cynthiana.

Mr. Jamao P. Harbesoa of Salt Lake City

wa:< registered at the New Central yesterday.

He wm en route to FlemiriK'stiurg to visit his

parents, Judge and Mrs. J. 1'. ilarbesoa.

Itatest Mtms
Consul General Oliver G. D. Hughes, at Co-

burg, Germany, hM reaigaad, aad Ua plaoahas

b(M'n tilled by Henry D. Saylor, proaaat Cowal
at Dawson City, N. W. T.

Jerman Kehl, a half cr.ized Chilean inventor

who had written a threatening note to Presi-

dent Roosevelt, was captnred by Secret Service
|

ufficera la Waaliiagtoa Tbaraday.
|

James OiUeapia. Mn. BaMa Baward. his aistor
j

and Mr. and Mra. Mfnd Baiboar were indicted

'

at Rising Sun, Ind., for the murder of Misa

Elizabeth Ciillospie. The indictments had been

anticipated by thedefendants,and arrangements
|

had haaa mada to InakitBto habaaa oorpoa pro-

1

ceedtngs. The women were raleaaed on bail

and the mea were seat to Jail.

The habeas corpus prooeedings in tbeUilleapie

murder ca-^e at Rising Sun, In>l., were termioated

yesterday morning by an agreement betwaaa

the proaaentioa aad the defaadaaU' attoraagr.

Myron Barbour, Mrs. Barbour and Mrs. Ballo

Seward were released on bail, the former beiBg

re<]uired to give $20,000 and the two latter |7,-

000 each. The bank offlcials aignad Mjrroa

Barbonr'B boad. Tba ethara wera tha same aa

signed for Mrs. Barbour and Mra. Baward.

James Gillespie was remanded to Jail MtO tba

.Varch tarm «f Govt, wbta tba eaaa will ba

tried.

Utter destruction met the Duqoensu Flyer on

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad eight miles

West of CoaaaUariUa, Pa..Wadnaaday night, aad

from reporta of tba wreck. It is ona of tba want
in the history of railroad catastrophes,approach-

ing evsn the famous Ashtabula disaster. The
j

nnmher of dead la fixed at 73, with the prospect

!

of ton more boing added, aad the injured at 45.

The disaster occurred ia a deaolate,lonely region

where the tracks wind about the banks of the
!

Yougbiogbeny river at the bottom of the mount-

'

ains. The train was tba laaat on the Balttmora i

and Ohio system. Its huge locomotivo waa all
|

twisted and distorted, and some of the cars were '

sent rolling and tottering down a steep an<l long

embankment to the rocky bed of the inountaia

river.

.re^Bojr Old

the best.

I Wbbky, deservedly

BrneNBR (".oodman.

f^'Slop for i^nlc it the LimestoMDiatfllaiy,
i

on and after Peromlier 1 Ith.

To liiipruve itn- M|ip' iUi' hikI ktroMdttien llip iM

);e«t|i>ii. iry ii fen- (Iiim « of ( luiinlK'TlitliriSlomneh

and l.lver TiiWi i-*. Mr. ,1. II S<oi/, of Heiroli,

Mii'li,. KiiVK, ' They rentori'd my iippetlle when Im-

I
:iireil, relieved iiie of ii hlimleil feelliii: mid caused

.\
|

li :i*aiit lind «iiti«fiielory niovetiienl of the

lj<i«i in. ' Th<'re «re |M',)ple 111 ililDcomiiiuDtty who
eed Juiit luch » nii'dlcliie. For tale Iqr Jas.

Wood A Son. Kvery box wiinranted.

Wi)txt to

You Can Be Cvred.
Wo. It Cedar TemMa,
Hcrr HraiKoe, Akk., April 38, im.

When I wRg Tirnt married I found that niy slrenfcth aud
bralth werr i^radually diuiiai«tiiD(. I became nertoua
and irritahle, ami was ia bed m week and eometimes tea
dayi ut every mouth, and bad iotaoae beariiig down pel d«.

Mjr husband had the beet physician for mo aad I used
hIa medlelaaior aaartr faarnontlis, but I gradaaflf arew
worse, had leae atiwagth, aadflnaUy, I waa aaHie to leave

A friend who was ealllBg oa aM broaght
wine nf Csrdni and was so loud in its prat
1.1 r Ihut I would take it to pleaiw) her.

I vai Hurpri'.i <l and pleased that betova Ibad
lirltir,«-i r l(< |>t on iiHinaiU
I, s \.,, ,i,;i,t liatk iny
Kil l iiittli, and I hav
sick day ia six»

I a bolUe of
that 1 told

I picasea inai uviuia a aa* aeea i
inaiu Bifbt _ _^

KnBul

kettto I rsally Ml

ViaaT PRKHRVTKKIAN CIU'ROH.

Jtev. yoAn Atrtoar, !>./>., Jhular.

Resldenee.. ........He. It West Third street.

Snnday-srboolftMa. m.
Mimluri Maiibath-tchooi In the Oermaa Ohareh

atZ'JOp. ID. _
Wcstmlmipf Society 0. R. Silf p. m.
Week ly Prayer-moetlBi Thunday atIM p. as.
PreacbliiK at i9:'l6 .-i. m. and T:00 p. m.

Bel<nr Is a Ibt of lattara remaining uncalled
;

for at the M.iyxvill,! (Ky.) PoetolReo for the

;

week endinn Iiei eml). r 2."?, 1903:
HmI .T I |i Knrk, Mrs. Kettle

IN'ory, .Ml~> Mmiiie Lenianti-r. I,. L.

Conner Kny MiiYey W illi irn .1.

Drvili'ii, Mrs. I.iic-y Hoh«'rlson. Mis> Het!e>

liriy..! I{. Itx sn. .laineii A.

lirern. Miss Anic N. Tull, Mn. Nallle

II.II1. Mm. (' .1. West, Mrs. Lney
Hill. M^^. lleille

One cent due on each of above.

Persons calling for these letters will please

nj that tbay ara advertised.

CUKBici Mathbwi, Poatmaiter.—— - » »

riFTH TOBACCO FAIR

WIN&CARDUI
Mrs. Fiiiri<>(?,iii hail littli" liopn of rfli' f lKH'auw> nlie kripw that pvery

tiiiie hlie liikil those spells of menstrual sufferine with attendant bearing

down pains she waa waainr. And every ntonw tha pun waa giowiaf
more sovere.

rtiit MrH. Fiuneijaii was cured by Wine of Car'lui. She is now so

well tliat tiioi e uri' few wouieu who woold Qot be glad tohava tha health

she ll<l^. Alol any woman whobM thoN dmdia bewiag dowB paioa
can Lave tLi- saiiie relief.

Y<m can fn » from monBtrtial irregiilaritiee if yon take this nure
vegetable wiiii>. Wiiy don't voii take it when tou aee what it haa ooaa
for otbern V .Secure a "I lotlle of Wine of Cardai loda^.

Your druggist bu $1.00 botUaa.

cawrnai. paaaavTBatAW owoacw.
Jirv. J. C. MoUog, /'.0., faUar.

Rnldence «.....jai Beat Ssooadetraet.
!4unday-<ichaol »:.Wa. m.
Prrarblna at II a. m. aad IM p. m.
We«icly Pntyer meetlna Wednesday at 7:S0 p. m.
r.V.H. C. K. 8:l» p. Di

Mnriiliiii iiibject. "What to Fernet and Whiil to

Bainember;" evening lubjeut, "Prepare to Meet

Thy Ood.'-

CRfRCH or THK MATIVrTV.
nrr. W. O. MeVrtady, D.D., Rtelor.

Residence s... Pastor's Study.

.Servli-es -Suiidavo. 10:4.1 a. m. iind 7:00 p. m.
Snniliiy •.i-Ii'.mI 9. on .'i. ni.

l';\eiuii'/ rr;i>"r l rMl;i>. 7 iHi j. m
Prucp»»ional Hymn—"It Oiiuc Lpoii the Mid

j

niKbt ».Mea»" \\ 'His
|

Venile In F Ilojee
j

(ilorui I'litri I<orenin
j

To Deuni L«iid:ini»« ^^llr^n
'

.hil.llule DeK.KHle I

HyiiiM •Come All Ve KniUilul Keiidlng

Sermon "Lessons from ChrUlmaS."
Ollc rtorv Oru'iin Seleeiion.

Tri»«(t(on - All riiiin.'H Come ..f Thee. Oh
l,<»rd •

. ,
Whiiiiey

Reoeitienal Hymn — "Smit. Oh Sliiir, Tbli
Blessed Morn" ~ Smart

M. a. CHrRCH.
Kn. J. a. Young, Puttor.

Retldenoe 448 West Seeotid itreet.

Suoday-scbool otlis a m.
PreachlnK at Iftitoi a. ni. and 7:.%! p. m.
ClaM Mevllnii " |< iii

Kpwortb LeacueH:i5 p. ni.

(-rayer-mceUDe Tbunwlay at 7:ai p. m.
Dhrlstaas serrloes will be held tomorrow.

List of Premiums For Tobacco, Corn,

Wheat and Potatoes
!HolidayShoes

naoDKN w

Rff. It. <„

aldelice

K < ii* K( M

.

itbry, I'anlur.

...Ho. iai7 romtaTeane.
Huiiday-ftehoiil («::tii a. ni.

Claaa McetliiK every Nratagd third 8anday.
Bpworth I.eatue rvery ThDiBday and every

other IMDday at s p m.
Prteehlaa eTrry leooad aad loarth Soadajr at

I0:S» a. M. aki nifp. m.

riaar m. a. cHt'BCH.«oi;TB.
Jtev. O. f. Mvaiu. D.D., /tutor.

ftairidonrp Nn. 2l» Weal beoond street,

Hunduy-'-rtiool )*:l.'> ii. ni.

Pivacblua at I0:3U a. m. and 7JO p. m.
Kpwortb I.«aatt» sat p. SB. ^
Prayer-mvauaa ThaiMar atMt p. as.

HKCONl) H. K I'llCHCH. ROI'TH.

/iVr //. A". Ho»thfrr^. I'antur.

ROHid. ri.-e Fast I Ion', sireet. Sixth Ward
I'reiK'liiiik' eii.'li .Sunday i xoept the third at II a.

in. and 7:011 t>. m.
.Sunday aeli'iol every Sundav at V'!W a. m.
Prayer' nieetlnit every Thur»day at 7:00 p. Q.

CHRIHTIA.N (-Ht-RCH.

Rfv. Suberl t!>(muiul Mou, »t»Ut«r.

RMidrn<-v .Vo l* Wixil Third street*

JiMiliir Kiuteavor |>. ui. ^aturday.

Ur. and Mth. John liutli-r an<l family of Paris

i^t yesterday with Mr. and Un. Edward

Laaaard af Fowth atraet

A W«».WAN'« COMPI.e:.VIO.%'.
II IS r;inW ftH»li*liness I'l jitleni|.i ro r'-iii"\e shI-

li)\Mie*s or >ireHi>ine-,H <if itir >kiu liy the nai- »if

cosmelu'ii. tir "loeal " tr" atnieni, ms adv<M':kted liy

the "beauty do<'i,.r- " I'lie i.iily s^ife and »ure

wuy ttiiit It uoinan I'lin Improve tier eiiuiplevion u
by purify iuK iind enrirhlnt,' Ihe MihmI. which ran

only bif aeconi pIihImhI by keepiii^ the liver healthy

and active. Tlie liver W the teat of diseaae and
blood pollutluu. (irren's .\u)(uiit Flower acta di-

rectly OD the liver, cleauke* and enrlchea the

blood, puriBci the ooinpleiion. It alto cure* oou-

tttpatlon, hllloukneii. nervoutueii, and iDduoes

r«rr«8hlDg ileep. A lUiKle bottle of August Flower

has been known to ours the meet pionouaee andd
distfesslng eases of dyspvpsl^ aad Indigestion.

Mew trial line tottle.««: legttlar else, ia«. Atall

draggltti.

ilav seliool :«::{ a.

I'reaeliliical IO:M a. m. -nd i 90 p. m.
V. p.s d:B,Ssi»B.m. ^PraferHMeaai WedBMday r«p.

KIKHT BAl'TI-T CMrKCH
Kev. II T. MuMmnnnn, l\ulor.

Baaldeace.. ..WMt roarth etreei.

Haneay^chool 9:16 a. ni.

PrracblDic at 11:00 a. m. ai d 7:10 p m.
YouuK People's Meeilnic )t:itj> m.
Prayrr-maatlDS Tbu(kd«y 7»lp. m.

ar. paTRiOKV cHitacM.
B*v. nuArr i>. M. Joim, AMier.

Ra ideiict) „MMo.l»t Uateetoae
Karly Maaa 7 a. lu.

I'blldren'a Mumk i;m a. iu. .
Hi(b Maaa lu a. ui.

Muuday lohoul i p. m.
Vsspeie aad aeaedletleD • p. m.

aaraaL aaPTiar ranacM, ooboaao.
K€V. K. H. Airfei , Aiiter,

aaaday-aohool at 0:10 a. di ,

Preaohlni at IPJO a. m. and 7:<« p. m.
Prarer-niHrllna Wmli>e«<1i<T evi"nln» »tT*n.

The flfth annual Tobacco and Com Fair will

be held in .M:i>'svii:u Saturday, February 20th,

19<)4. It will be hiK^'er and better than ever.

There will be excursion rates on all railroads,
|

aad eminent speakert will dalivar abort ad-

dresses. Music will be furnished by two banda.
,

Samples of tobacco most contain twelve hands

and axhibitors must state that sample waa grown I

hgr bim or on hia land. All aamplea mnat be
|

shown fai elaas to wbieb they baloag. They

mu.st Im in thi; Coortbonaa ao( lator tbaa 11
j

o'clock, .Saturday, Febrtiary 20th.
'

The exerciser at the Opera-house tiegin

promptly at lVclock,and a train oa tsa L.aBd

N.wilMeaTO after the Pair. >

Helow is ;i li?t of the pr. inium.n to be awarded:

Cigarette— Fir^t premium $50, second pre-

mium $26, third praadam $10, foartb praminm

;

%&. I

Bright Liaaf—Pint premiom $40, aacoad pre-
j

minro $16, tUrd praaiiB flOb foartb praaiam
|

$5.
I

Lugs—First premiom $20. second premiuai

$10, third praminm |6. foartb promiem $2.60.
|

BadLaaf—fint praaiaa 925^ aaaoad pra-

minm 116, third praaiMi |10, foartb praBinm

$2.60. *

WbltoCwB (Twaaty-flve ears make satn

pla) First praaiaB 98, aeeond pramiam $2, third

preminaifl.
|

Yellow Com—(Twenty-five ears make a sam-

ple) First premium $3, sorond premium i2, third

premium $1.

Wheat—(One peck of wheat, any kind) First

praahiBi 92, aaeoad pramlan 91. third premiom

500.

Pototoes—(.One peck, any variety) Pir^t pre-

mium $2,aecond premium $1. third premium 50c

Addroia for farthar iaformation John Duley,

Preaidaat of tba Board of Trada. or H. C. Cor-

1

ran, .Secratary of Board d taida, Ma^vUle,
j

Ky.

Such as would be pleasing

and acceptable on Christ-

mas morning; also have

Mi.sses' and Cliiliircn'.s Fur

Trimmed Red Felt Slip-

pers at easy prices.

J. HENRY PECOR

Rheumatism

Cured.

fur « 'hlMi-rn.
The plea^itnl til lake iind liiiruili'%> One Minute

Coufh I nr.' uives iniiii'ili ite nlef in all eaaea uf

C'ouirli. I'r'Mip iiiid l.i>(iripi>*' ln i .inse II dofi not

pa*> InimediHtely Into iti.' >iiiiiiiieh. but takrtvf

leot rl«bt at thi> irat of the inmhie. It draws out

tha inllamiualion, heals and Miothva and cure*

peraMBeally by eaaltllDit the Iuiik* to contribote

par- llfsirtvina and llfe-snstalnluii oxyiien t4> the

blood aad tlaauea. Or. Armaiiung of DvlU. Tet..

pn^ribes It dally and lays theie Is no betmr

oouiih remedy made. Soki byJ.Jas.Woad A8on.
D''nireliita.

r. Mlohial Dona. Yeungtton. Ohia, njt:

•• I snffered for a long time with

I MSto Mtatunatiam in my knee. I tried all kinds of retnedies, iacludina an

ananaiva courae of electric treatmeDt,-«Il in vain .
At t he suggestion of my

I
drqniat I took a bottle of Paracamph to try. The effect of iU use was

majpcal. I got ralief at once and after using three or four bottles believe I

I am pennanentlv cured. It is a wonderful remedy, and upon my advice a

I
number of my friends have tried Paracamph, and the verdict is unanimous

that it ia all it ia claimed to ba. I coaa ox mj own accord with this state-

mant bacat— fmmamfk. to > tliwlig." 8iaccrelv.^ "MICHAEL DO R.A.N."

P^aracomph.
Il«il»v«a lastaatljr BkaiiMatUMi Sara ^

Masala*. Paat mm49f Jalata.

Because when applied it opens the pores, allowing the
|

' camphor and healing oils to penetrate directly to the seat of

the pain and draw otit all fever, soreness and inflammation by '

cansinf^ copious sweating. Every bottle is guaranteed to give
vati^faction or money refunded. Don't min your nervous system

]

with strong internal medicines, but try Paracamph, the applica-

tion that cures. 2; :. 50c, and $1.00 bottles at all good druggista I

or by mail. TNI PMUMMIMI Ualawlll*, By^

rOR sail tf ISNH t. PECOR 0RU6SI8T.

Ur. Sidwell continoes very low at the

of his son-in-luw, Mr. John Chumberlaia, la tha

Bast End.

Mrs. Walsh. *ife of the Itev J. I). WaUh of

the Kentucky Conference II. E. Church, died a

few days airn in a Lexln^on Hoepital.

Meet me at Mills'^ Rditionia, Foantain Square.

Cincinnati is to have a new hutel, onstinjj no

less than $l,(X)U.OOO, if the plana of E. N.
Rotk, Proprietor of tha St Nicholas Hotel, aad
a nambar of capitalitta fataraated with hba 4*
Bot fail.

Uacle Bob neklta retaraad Tharadijr aigbt

from a ten dayn' vixit to his daughtar, Mia. S.

K. Harover, at Bi>j Bono .Springs.

Dr. and Mra. E 0. Fetter of Cincinnati are

apaading the holiday aoaaon with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. George N. Hardiak of Forest ave-

Mr. Jaaea T. Holtoa, who has haid Aaife of

aaaM railroad work at Columbia Falls, Moatana,

ia fa the ooonty on a visit to relatiraa aad

Mr. W. Iv. Worick onaof Coloael Rosenham'H

hasUiag agents looatad al Manchester, came

4e»a Thondv Md apaat Ohrittaaa with his

trieads In the dty.

Dr. aad Uia. Walter Matthawa laflyaatarday

fto Basiaaaea, whar* thajr will apaM tka holiday

season with Mr. aad Mra. J. P. Tvair, Mrs.

Matthewa'a paraata.

Miss Henrietia Daria left this moraiag to

attend a huuiio party ^'iven by Miss Rena

Ptankenberger of ('hurle.ston, \V. Va., and will

atteiid the New Yeur'ii ilance at that place.

«Ha«> HaadrMI lN>ilara a Staa

Istltaralue that II. .\. i udale, .SiMiiiiiertoii. S. (.'
.

plaesi on UaWllt'a SVlieh llaxel Salve. Me tayn:

*l had the pliei for 20 yur.. I irieil many (lur

toie and niiHllelin s. ull failnl >'\o'-|>i lluNVIIl'*

Wltoh lla/.el .Salve It cured me " It \i a ooiiiht

aatluii of tlii> henlliik' |>ro|M'rtle> of NVlleh llasal

Wttli anii»'<pt let ami i rnollieiitii : n lievea ami per

Uieiitly oureit lillml. lil.'edliiK, Iteliliiu aiiU pro-

ftntding pilen, torea. e.ula, brulw*. •oieiua, salt

[rhetua and all >km iitaaasee. loM by J. Jas.

Weed A Koa, Utuwuu.

WHEN YOU CATCH COLD
Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation

which will only half cure it at best, and leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and
susceptible to attack irom the germs of Consumption.

WASHINGTON OPEIU-MOU^

i—«.V^^
• •! "1 T ' t r

Ljtj-tfxnrryi.'

FOLEY'S HONEY AND TAR
not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and pre-

vents serious results from a cold.

It Saved His Ufa Attar tha Dootor Said Ha Had CoaauMptlan.
W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes:—"There is no doubt but what FOLEY'S HONEY

AND TAR sawed my life. 1 had aa awful cough on my lungs and the doctor told me I had
consumption. I commiMu ed taking FOLEY'S HQNSY AMD TAR and iound fclicl from
the first and three bottles cured me completely.

THHte OAvs om.V,

TMUR80AY,DEG.24
m MToarra

S^ock Co*
l>r*<M>ntlag the lalBSt N>w Yurk taeoeatfi tal«r>

pretcd bv a ilasag aampany of playera. rour bi«
FM-eiilr l*rodtM>ttaiit and (our big 8p*rlal!) Vcti

WatKB^ 2B0f 60o mmi

SOU 110 OY
4. i*Aa. WOOD A aoN. ItruHwiMia, Ma)a»ilt«.-, Hf.

PRICES
yyaC .Maimer l^r.

Ladles fMe wiMn aoooaipanled by a IM e* M*
fttki admlsstea aa tfce opeaim uigbt

It, "Tbreafta the Hr«aken.'
A Kaaaed Uaru.
a MoSaaiaan.

laiiaiOs liiiiidiilhMiifi'iHii^- ii
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\

(

MMHOiOAIFPKD.
Th* BUS vbo Mvtad to ran • net in

dwlos aad fttten would be vMbly hand*
tapped. No OM would expect him to

aeceed. Tht maa wlio runs the nee of

life when hie
di|;e«live aod nu-
tritive orgaan ere
diaeaaed is equelly
taAodicepped. In
the one caae hi*

ulnnifth is ovtr-

vn!!<lite<i, in ihi'

(itlu r it n >;niKr

ni I 11 f ' 1 "~
;
, t

<l<"i.iniU .ibuve
all else .1 sound
Ml I! II (ch.

I)i>rl<ir l'tiM>i''s

C. 11 M.au.il
Discov ei V i' u r '.'

»

diseases of tlic

Gtoiuacli iiiiil I'lher

tion ami iititntiuii.

When this is done
food it perfectly

digested and as-

Mtnilated and tlie

lN)dy receives strength in the only way
in which strength can be given—by the
nutrition derived from digested and as-

similated food.

"The praiM I wouUl likr to give your 'Ootdcn
Medical IHicixrery- ' I cannot utter In words or
dcsciibe with pen " writes lames B. Ambrose.
Bsq.. of Mifflin Street. Hiintinedon. I*.t.

"I wa« t lUfii with nliat our physioiina herp
Mill wi»» ii,hu»>iion I (loctoTM with the lie»t

fironnil h. r.- in 1 fouml tin relief. I wrote to

you ond vou ^« 'v ue .1 c|tir-tion M ink to till out.

HUil I liij so, voii Ihni ailvtsnl me to iim-

Dr. Piefct'a Gol.lm Mrdi. .il Uiacuvcry. I took

three bottle* and I felt so (rood that I Stopped,

ttelng cured. I hnvr no lymptoms or gastric

troub'.c or iuJige-liou now.'

Accept no suh.ititute for "Golden Med-
ical Discovery •' There is nothing "just

as Rixhl."

l>r. Pierce's Comniun Sc-nso MciKal
Adviser, sent f>ir oa reociiit of stinins

to cover exyK-iise of iii.iiliiin orih:

Twenty -one one - >-eiit sl-tnips for the

book ill paper covers, or t,i stamps for

the cloth-NHind voliune. AddtMS Dr>

K. V. Fierce, ButTalo, N. Y.

SALIM.

Ur. Jonu Hleks is eNcting a M« dwalliag.

Mr. C. K. Hill bet a flae oav tnm mHiat

LEDGER

/HcifffWHtAlMAir.

i«M Stay Expevtew tinn Dsutas tk»

Key. I\>lliit praacked at WeeAwari Chapel

Christmas day.

Walter Deaean purehiacxi a bene fnsi James

Ur. Tb«M). Uwsn anil C. k. bill were in Muys-

ville reeaatly aa

As You Like It

That is about the war The Mutual \Mt
iMurance Compaar of New York issues

potidca in theae days of varied require-

ment* in buainesa and family life.

The poatscript to a letter written bv Mr.
Bbe Walter, of Clarkeavilla, DaL. raforcca

this thought:

Tfi( nrtlsM af tk* Sl«l<l«nil •<ldhl'<n "( MiT. aiaMaa air

r"li>'rUJtt.at tu«lcaik*alata<MniSaMAill|rw|m.
; fMiit miliaiiatnMrti I >s»*

t

Mwawmm >a >» **
liett »uliad to aijr

Meet aa at lliBl% Edisonia, Kountain Stjnare.

Mr. WlUlam S. MnllikiD. wfcile undertaking ^^liat Mr. Walter did t.^ke was a divi-

WhUf streamai—'Aiai

J(ue-RAi!« or aNowj
jtar* A ROVE -'twill WASMSanrow
Blai-k BENaATii- c»i i>eh twill b«:

II .«4i«4'j not shown no ctuuisewell s«

SPRINUALE.

Mr. Joka Doild of Cottageville wm here We l-

nesday.

Mr. Joe Walker was down from Epworth

Wednesday.

Miss Efla Lena was shopping at Mancht stor

Wednesday.

Miss Margaret Otto wss shopping in Mays-

ville Wednesday.

Mr. Sam Nash of Lewis oooaty was here

Tossday shopping.

Mr.KossnompsoatheC. aadO. ageat here

is off on tick leave.

Mr. Will Dunbar of Lewis county wss hero

oahosiBess Wednesday.

Mr. C. A. McClaaabaa of WeUsborg is our

prseeot night operator.

Mr. and Mr.^. .1. W. Tally wsia peasant guesU

of relatives here Monday.

Mr Isaac if^ogge of Maysville was bnre this

week looking out s location.

Mr. Jack Cobb, the ragnlar night operator

hire, is occupying the day oilee.

Mr. Sam Adams, who has boon quite ill with

rheumati.<im, if aMi- t > hn out again.

Master;) iL'ti in l l.juOtto went to Maysville

Wsdnesiiay ti ii terriew Santa Ciau».

Mr. T. J. Tolly, Sr^ has sold bis Cottageville

pr 'ixtrty to Mr. Elsworth HeaderMu: eonsiders-

tioB, |I,00(> cash.

Messrs. T. J. Marpby, R. A. Hook and John

Otto went to Maysville Wedaeeday to lay in

Christmas supplies.

Mr. T. "Jai k" Tully. a former citizsn of Cot-

lagerille but now a resident of Cincinnati, wss

here Wednesday, en route to Vanivburg.

Mr. C. C. Degman, accompanied by hisdau^b-

ter, Mrs. 0. W. Hook, and hn grandson, Master

Jamie Hook, was shopping in Maysville Tuesday.

Mr. Clarence Sylvia, after a delightful three

weeks visit at Maplpwowl, I'-ft Tuesday for Cin-

cianati, where he will enter a business College.

Mr. wm Hendriekson of Poplar Flat wss

here Wednesday, accompanied by his daughter.

to lift a heavy log, fell and wss seViously hurt.

Wash Strasbaagh soU his tobieee fw 10

cents. ThoBss and Robert Hill have been of-

fered as much, but refused.

Mr. 'I W . lii'i.^t'l is improviiii; nicely.

The .V.shl.md Taint Company, with #10,(KK)

capit.%1 stock, has fthrf articles of iaeerpwation

rtt Frankfort,

Mr. and Mrs.tiastave Baarman, nee Miss Lizzie

Ryan, of Chicago are visiting Rev. aad Mrs.

John Barbotg.

Mr. Clarence I'urdon an'l Misi* ."^ti'lla .*Jharp.

both of this city, were married at the home of

the bride Wednesday.

The .sunply pipe of the Owen.>i Hardware

Company '.s elevator let go Thursday and the

cellar was eooa nsvigable for gom boots.

Mrs. James Newdigate, after five month* ill-

ness, was able to spend Christmss with her .''i.'-

ter and brother. Miss Mary and Mr. Joe John-

son of Sixth sttei i\

Charles R. Kirk and 'Gertrude Steers, colored,

of Mayslick, were roar.Hed Thnrsday at the koBa

of thi> olficiatini; mini.iter, Rev. 0. A. NalsM

of West Fourth street.

For the drst time recorded In the history of

theChnrch.by i ip.'ci.il dispensstion of Pope

Pios X. Catholics of the world will be allowed

to eat meat on Friday. Jaaaaty 1st

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. V. Thompson i f Kast Fifth

street had a family reunion yetiterday. Those

present were Mr. and Mrs. John Klipp and

family. Ur. and Mrs. DeWitt of Point Pleasant,

Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe and baby. It was a

happy day for Joe and bis good wife.

Mnrdocal Throckmortnn of Mt. Olivet, who.'e

foul kva.< .iniiHilatL' I a wct-k ,it;o. notice of

which appeared is THE LKloiCK. died from

tiie effects of the operation. He was buried

Thursdsy. Deceased wss a native of Virgiaia,

a Veteran of the Civil War and was 68 years

old.

The Christmas services st the Episcopal

Church Were appropriately obser\"ed yesterday.

The Church was beautifully decorated by the

menbers of the King's Daughters. The masic

was . specially .attractive. The vested choir of

t « I'Ti 1 y\' .1. .s rendered the music very effectively.

A i-.ir;.-r' i: iiI'T. was in attendance. The

music will be repeated tomorrow.

W/n antterrint adrertUtmenlt appaaring in Itl*

ootumni of thU paper, or u'AcH buying goodi from •
SMTrAnat irAiiie ad< erturmful npp'<i~t in lhl$ptper,

our rradert are et/irriiillj/ m/iirftrd i,i Untf Ihatthtff

me Iks adx<trtUrtitriit in The Pi'DLIc I.KIMiea.

Tkii will cost you ti ihinii, an.f ii t: ill grnlrfuU]/

tfprtriaUd 6ii both Ihr luivrriisrr and lite JiUitor,

dend check for I196.9S oil the paid-up
nulu y of a jti .'kx>, whldionat him all told

J44S.02 He says:

The foalur* mhkh 1 pftrtlcuUfly llkf atw^ul mrpoH-v l«

M>at ihe tvnft I II"* tha man I ft ami ihM dunag <ha Ui-
aoa a( nik IsaaSUas aMH* iw lamt.
(/Vmi H'amimgt»n <2M.» Mtm, /ftm. »7. m*-)

In writing for terms for a )>(>licyof this

kind, state what you wouM like to receive

in cash at the end of l.itnlrd jiaMiieiit

periivl, aniomil you would like your bene-
hciarv h> receive in event of jTOUT death,

and your iige.

Thk Mutuai. Lifk Insurancb

Company ov Nxw Yomx
jiiesMai> A. McOmsT, PresldenL

BI80OB HIMDNAM. Kaaager,

•oalsellle, Ky.

K II M;\VKMi. Speetal Aseilt. Mnvsvill.-. K.V

DON'T
IRRITATE YOUR

LUNGS

1

Every cough racks and irri-

tate> the lungs. Stop coughing.
Chcnowith"? Cough Syrup will ena-

Mr yi)u to stop (juicksr than by any
other int?ii:is. It is h hnrmlcHs vci;c-

tHlile renunly for colds and the n -iilts

of colds. II you are troubled with a

cough at night take a doi0 Jast b«fora

retiring And

SLEEP

IN COMFORT.

You can rely on C'hfnowetli'.s Cough
Syrup. It always cures coiighe as

quicltly as any safe reaiedy can.

Ill 25e «ffif 50e

BoWma*

THOSsJeCHENOWETH

DRUGGIST,

Corner Second antl Sutton Streets,

MAYSVILLE. KY.

YouAre Invited

Why
Waste
Your
Time\

And patience fooling with

the old-faahioned chum
when at a taiy small ex-

prnso ynii can UM the cele-

brated patent

Ovid Churn
Till' !iost,«inijilest iinil cliraii-

piiu iit ''linrn on the markotf
Try one and bo conviiucd,

for once trird it is always
used.

Tin Kooflng, Guttering
and Spouting a epecialty.

H. W. Rasp,
3) West Secoad Street

No Charge! iss*—«ii^« er"Jft<p
WouM." "MeatToM

WafUti," "Lot" and "JUmnd," and net sMtStAw
MrssMiisf <Mlsii«<k,ar« rAMIeaH.

r»awilMaas Aatississassass laiiHii

If mmum-t fMt toeenMNU Jlrs< Hme, «m <nvtte at

mann rrfUtUiom (U ore nerenart/to leeu. r vhat you
cidt'erff*^ for. W» vf** adver"irrt In fuel IHat ISev

are not impotinff on U4 by 'i.^inp our frt4 coivmnt,

mrAdtrrtlteri urnr /ur,i,<>t e«p|f, wMaM SSM ts

ttftat (ha 00c* or *enl by mail.

TBK rVBLir i.KDaKR,
A'u. IS EnMt TMrt

iOanted.
AA^ >i*rnirf\/ K rni'Ur rfiin hrniliiiQ . ti"t . rf.-^iflng

/lea Utl^s, to t rnti Kirti lUJiT/luft. or 50 r, :irt tt week.

W.X.Vri.l) .\N .\Cil'.l> WOMAN WhiN' or

colored, totfoio ilit' l ountry lo work; noi«l

»ai{es. Apply to Mrs. JOMN ilAVKS, Kli-ininu

pike. di'IU l»

J^elp Uanttd,
AdvertUemtnU wider »iiiiiieif

ShI <Ht«*rtl«ar« wnut /umit^ Ms oqpy,

WASH. I) MAN AM) WlKK-WlddN-aned;
while or I'olontI: lo go lu the country:

niusi li;ive fefercnee. W. h . I'KLHAM. »« I »

WANTKD—UOY-«oo»1. stout tio.v. 18 to io

years: one not afraid to work, .tppl.^ <><

Bollhn's Works, TUB R»»l Si-eomI atrei-i il -J.' I

»

ANTED-A GOOD UOY~To l.arii tli<

printing trade. Apply to r. w hai ku.
!!• Ut Iw

w
JHuations it)anted.

ArtfTTtiiirmmf under Ihiu hrt.ninn tmterUd fter,
bMl advertUrrt mu4t /urnuA Vtr rv/jy,

\y A NTKI) - .SITl'ATIOX ToiloKeni-riil house-
»T work. .\p)ilv ai I'JI Kll.^t SPcomI itln-i'l.

flL-IH l\v

WANTKl)-SITUAT10S-Ai farm baod;_e..
give good

QCY. HowaA. Ky
Ive good reteienoes. Address BMKK^

rd. Ky. dell I

«

Ti> vi-.it iMv 'itoiT a

Blete. It 1 I. ail and
eiter c-aii I*** produced

and inapcct my immenae stock. It

<ii>-to<<Mte. In variety It can't be
It is now lull and com-

la qmmlUj no

Specialties iMuays
An uiiuKHHllj lHiu«-ht<K k 1.1 Hlli;V*«mKS and CANDIK8 of all kinds.

Nuts, mixed and unmiied; also. Oranned. lianunaH. I..eni«iiH. .'\pploa, F1«h,

ItaiHliis, DateH. ritrfm, I-emon and OranRe I'eol. Dried KruiiH, Prunes. Maple
KuKue. Iliirk wheat I l.mr. < ainiips. Ovfiter <"«i< klall Suiu-e. anil every nrtli le in

the Fancy «;nM-<'rv i.im-; 0\ .,iei>. « 'ci.Ty and < 'raiilierrii'H. roiilli y and «;uiiie.

>^^ HiiM-k or Kiiie Tea- i« niiii-iiallv lorue. and my HliM^k ol t aniuHi Goods can't

Ix- »ni pa-i-ed. eitlier in «iiiaiitiiv or .i"aliiv. lU'lore the late heavyadvanoea ill

(>re«-ii t i.nwti I laid in a Uik*" "iipP'v- >iy K<>ods In that line are aUraotlve.

My arrannementa with a tioutbem planter who prodncoN the <r<>«ds enable me
at all times toofn>r the Parent and '»pen Kettle New Crop M01jAHSI<:8.
Myat-ick Ix now unusuallv Inrce. Have .(n«t re< «d»«Hl rr«iin thi- jMickers in

Bnatoil A very lai jte invoice of I IN K >l .^CK l-;UI :i. in kiti- and liai rel-; <|iiullty

evtrn. My ItoaHtetl J olleeN are i>Iwu}h ln-hli uiul quality uiiaur|MiMied. .My

Sp<-. iai ni. iul at S.'m- ha« no ttiiial for the money. PerlkoUon Flonr la always
the l>e*t. You make no iiiiKiake w hen yon buy It.

ll«*meint)er, 1 buy inv K'xalx in larne «|"«ntilie»i rroiii flrnt haniln and can
ucet anylMHly's prk.-e»: aiid don't IbrKet that I both n holennlr and lO taU.

Becanae of mjMiuly
'

lpcreaaed busluesa 1 was (•ompellod to buy auother
iioaae fbr BtoraBffMMiJ|iad tt to now tnU.

For JKmt.
AArrrtigenirnIt xtndrr thii headiug. nnl fjrreeding

Hv Imtt, 10 cent! rach linrrllun, or SO rrnU a week.

L10K HKS r -KAKM - 111 III- l^-wijlmru Vt>--

r .Init. Ap|>lv lo Mr». IIKLLK IIUAIIY.
Noriliiork, K>. dfiM Ji'

FOR KKNT-ROOMS AND KL.ATS In IllH

HotMo; ona tat ol savsa toosBS on flrm ii'v.r:

water and gas; isateheap. Mrs. R. U. I.ovi.i,.
deU 2»

for Jak,
Adi'ertitemenit under tki/t keading.nol tatatMno

Hve ixnet. 10 renU each iiuerHon.orM cmUl • wsc*.

li^oK SAL.K-IRON MANTKLS, QRATRS Hiid

r HICK 8TAIB8-Apply to I. .M. LANF. hi

Kiks Hone. <le»l f

Ff)K .S\I,K Ht'(iOY IIORSK—Cieutle and
\"iiiiL'. aNo hriik inm'tlUK-house and

izroiiil.l riiMtr Ml i.il.-ad. II. CLAV STONK It.

I- I). N'i :i, M;i.\n illiv Ky. il< l»< !»•

P'^iii;s\i,i: roMiM.i'.i r,.i<>ii riuN riM. i>i'

I II i: Id TKri' loll, i«i jilt; nf ov. r loo

r. n!, .if u |.4-, .MM'h. hliiiiils. mil',. iHinli'rs. I hiv.t

sill JoliliiT. (i(U;irio.) sliil HUT »iicl .'i. r» iliiiiu'

r^>|iiialii' for u ilr»i cl;!-, • •'iiiiirv • it. • l Ii'T''

it enough body lypc lo priiii a v u '..iuiiiii
i

ii

K'r.
It can Vie txiUKbl for one Uflli lU valiic

ere Is a rate ohance for some one. For tardier
InrotmatloD addiesi "O.." care liedger offloe.

GO TO THE NEW YORK STORE OF HAYS k CO. 1
FOR YMIR:

Handkerchiefs

!

i 4

On eiatnininR our ateortment you will be conTinoed that we
give better values than others.

Ladies' Nice, Clean Hemstitched] Handkerchiefs, ... 4c

A Fine Lawn Handlcerchief only 5c

A Very Fine Quality only 10c

Very Finest .24c

25c Initial Handkerchiefs only lOc

A Flyer for Saturday Night Only!
100 FUR SCABF8, bought ff 1 Coph
to sell at 92, Saturday night. ^ LOtll

HAYS & CO.
r. S IM )1 I S :it :niil U lnw , nMt fi. . l.wiv

NEW
YORK
STORE

RESTAURANT ROYAL!....

Miss Annie M. Wallace.
M Marin SI I,, I.

——iMBBMpuMF"""

For Ladles and Centlemen.

KvorythlnK new and olean.' Oysters and Pish
In every style. Lnnohea at all boors;

Drs. MARKHAN,
OSTEOPATHIC

PHYSICIANS!

mim PBACTITIONERS!

CHRONIC CASES A SPECIALS

No. 19 wTriiird Street.
rf.l.KfUOft E ti3.

I)K. LANDMAN,
CKNTRAL HOTKL,

TUUK8DAY, JAN. 7, IWM.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT KNIFE. SO PAIN.

Dr. C. M. liK( KLKH,
NPRC-IALIiaT IN TK>:ATni».NT OF

BECTAI. DlNBAMit«*riS»:M mad WOMi:.^.
iJpurs. 9 to 6, 7 to g; Sunday* 9 to la. 'Phaue

1937 U.
•ts Vr. Klalitfe at.. ClaetaaaM. A.

COAL
Don't onlsr eeal natll yea have sss« *

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.

Jnst feeelvod. s rresb lot of

Peacock Coal
No old stock on hsnd.

Prices Right
Also headqimrlfri for Itrlok. I.ltrn-.

And and Kali. AkpiiU for tlic tanioni.

Alabaster CJemeiit and Wall I'laiter.

FREE...
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY
AND THURSDAY.

1 will ii\<- a i-niii rrt Willi mv iii>u lunte aad
)H>wrrful (iniino|ilioni' from !l tUl 4 o'clouk p. m.
I 'xMne and hear MHae of the sweet aiuslo dlscoutaad
i>7 the iMt arttsta of Amerlea.

W. H. Ryder.
Bvmn nrnmrnri

Aost,

R, B. LOVEL, THE....
LEADING
GROCKR

Miss NVllie. wh'i

the lio!i.l.i.

r.i- f^inrinniiti to .-p'^nd

'PHONE B3.

Ady I lif iitiHit under Ihit heatllnu inttrted Jtotf
but aavet t.*'i t mutt /urmsh thit copy.

j

L||^^
lO +111' To puri!linM'r> i f I'miios

lliiiidKl iioi ki-p U|':KUK1C;I1 and buy from <

him. No reward will Iw olfered. as It ts lost for- I

ever. Prospective pureliaien. take warping,
|

IOKT—I'IN-Kvntuckr Commonwealth's Pin
J I'lndi-r return to this office.

InsT- (iiJl.lt Cl'KF HrTTON—Aiid pair of

J i;loM'«. NMwi'i'ii TlilMl •iriM l ami ru«T. in

.Marki l Ki I urn lo lliis ofll 'i- ilc-J-J 1«

1(»l I.OIM.i: I'l.N lli'f.viiMi \\<f i liri^naii

J 1 liuri-l. .mil tin Imiii.' In I'.a^i mtoiiiI ^ire. i.

i{. 11,11, .i.vMi; i i.i;min(.. ih i>v

WHY?
COME and SEE WHY.

\WIJY wn find oar $12 Suits eo moeh better than otjiere aellW n I for the aame price.

w/'UV wc always hold our old euatomera and are conatantly IW n I winning new onea. . I

\Y/ LJY ^^'^ many peuple think this the best etore at wblcb
|W n 1 t(. buy Clothing. -.j

^^I^Y
should do VOL'U trading here.

Ctome and learn abont tbeee and other whye.

Specials for Saturday.
All our $1 roloreil Stiff Ho.^om ShirfH for (ior-.

Saturday will Ik- the Isst iluy of our 88c I'ndcrwear 9*lc.

After that day they will coht yuu $1.

Don't buy elsewhere until you give u.x a luolc.

I. WESLEY LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHIER, Second ^ Market,

T"'ifliT1''"''"1iiT'" TT -
r

if iifftrt-ir SWr" T'

DANCOHEN'S LASTCUT
We Have a Few Xmas Slippers Left These Prices Will Make Them Yours!

98cLadies' Fine Velvet Fancy BucMet Fur Tiimiiiail,

Worth $2, CloM Out Prie

Ladies' Fur Trimmed Felt Slippers, '-t^Jfi|»\
Worth $1 and ^2% Cloto On! PHmim, . ;*

Children's and M ssea'Tancy Slippers,
48C-^'*' Tili!i KeK

Ona Lot Men's Rubbers,

Cloia Out Prica, ......
Ona Lot Ladles' Bay 8tita BucUa Aretlaav

Uoaa Out Prica* . s s s s

Worth $1, Close Out Price, ^

.
.10c

.$1.25

MANAGER DAN COHEN'S
GREAT WESTERN SHOE STORE!


